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Eden Athletic Club| Newsletter 
 

 

 

Eden Summer Basketball Clinic 

Every summer the EAC hosts a summer basketball 

clinic. The kids have a lot of fun learning new 

skills and meeting up with their Eden friends. This 

clinic is for the 5 - 9 year olds and will be held on 

July 10th, 17th, and 24th.  

We encourage you to register early as there is a 

limit to the number of kids we can accommodate. 

 

Dates & Locations:  

7/10 @ John Muir 

7/17 @ Castro Valley H.S. 

7/24 @ Castro Valley H.S. 

All sessions are from 7:00 - 8:30 pm 

 

Fee 

$10 per session 

 

Please mail waiver and fee to: 

EAC Summer Basketball Clinic 

1145 Old Alameda Pt 

Alameda, CA, 94502 

 

You can also bring payment and completed waiver 

to the clinic. If you plan to do so, please let Tony 

Lee know that your child plans to attend the clinic 

so we can maintain an accurate count of 

participants. 

 

For the older kids (5th grade and up), the clinic 

will be scheduled for 4 nights during late 

July/August. Details will be sent out by email. 

 

For questions, contact Tony Lee at 

PREF88@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                

 

EDEN ATHLETIC CLUB NEWSLETTER 

All are welcome to submit any newsletter-

worthy items to Liz Yajima at 

yajima.emerson@gmail.com by the 28th of each 

month. Newsletters will be published in the first 

week of the new month.  

 

 

What’s Inside: 

 Eden Summer Clinic 

 2015-2016 Eden Board Members 

 2015 Eden Center Calendar 

 Local Community Highlights 
 

Dates to Remember:

 EAC BOARD MEETING 

Wednesday, July 15
th

 

Time and Place TBD 

 

 ASSUMPTION SCHOOL BLOOD DRIVE 

Saturday, July 18
th  

| 7 am – 1 pm 

1100 Fulton Ave, San Leandro 

 

 ONLINE REGISTRATION  FOR 2015-
2016 SEASON    

Information for online registration 

was emailed to current members 

on 6/28/15. 
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2015 – 2016 EAC Board Members 

For the 2015 -2016 season, we will again ask 

each team to have a parent fill one of the 

positions on the board. Please review the board 

descriptions below. Transition will occur Oct/Nov 

2015.  If you have any questions, feel free to 

contact any of the current board members, also 

listed below. Thank you for your commitment to 

the EAC. This club could not run without 

committed and caring families like you! 

 

       

 

2015 Eden Center Calendar 

June 11th Bazaar Critique Meeting 

September 12 Bazaar Appreciation Lunch 

October 8th Keiro-Kai Senior Appreciation   

Lunch 

November 7th Installation Dinner 

December 12th EAC Mochitsuki 

 

Local Community  

 

Assumption Blood Drive (for Red Cross) 

Saturday, July 18th | 7 am – 1 pm 

Assumption School (in the small hall) 

1100 Fulton Ave, San Leandro, CA 94578 

For info, contact Jan at JKehoe.Blood@yahoo.com 

 

10 Reasons to Donate Blood 

 Blood transfusions save lives. 

 There’s no substitute for human blood. 

 Every three seconds, someone needs a blood 

transfusion. 

 About 1 in 7 people entering a hospital need blood. 

 A pint of blood, separated in to components, can 

help up to three people. 

 Fulfills your desire to “give back” to the community. 

 You’ll learn your blood type. 

It’s safe, simple and it saves lives. 

http://www.bloodcenters.org/blood-

donation/overview-blood-donations/ 

 

“Donors must be at least 17 years old and weigh at least 

110 pounds to donate (16 year olds can donate with 

parental permission).  Blood cannot be manufactured; it 

can only be donated by volunteers.  Probably only 3%-

5% of the eligible donors in the Bay Area actually 

donate.  We have to import blood from around the 

country to support our hospitals.  One donation can 

save 3 lives.  The process takes about an hour.  You get 

great homemade cookies at the end (only at my drives, 

though!) and your friends and family have to be nice to 

you for at least 24 hours! (no heavy lifting, darn, I guess 

no housework, no yard work!) As the Red Cross 

says:  The Need is Constant--The Gratification is 

Instant.  This is a great community service!  It doesn't 

cost you any money.  We have a lot of our donors that 

come regularly so they get to visit with each other--we 

have a handful of former Eden parents.  Would love to 

add in some current Eden parents too! “     -Jan 

 

* * * ** * ** * ** * ** * ** * ** * * ** * ** * ** * ** * ** * **  

 

3 on 3 Hoops Classic Tournament |August 22nd 

Alameda Point Gym 

1101 W Red Line Ave, Alameda, CA 

 

The San Lorenzo Japanese Christian Church is hosting 

their annual Hoops Classic tournament. 

 At least 4 games, tournament shirt, a gift, lunch, 

and entrance in our “Players Only” raffle. 

 Cool raffle prizes: Autographed items such as Mini 

Helmets and pictures, Warriors & Giants tickets, 

bobble heads, and much more. 

 

“We will have a photo studio and a professional 

photographer on hand to take action photos. We will 

also have a special guest speaker (TBD). Registration is 

now open and there is a late fee (and no guarantee you 

will get in) after July 15. So get your teams in now!   

Thank you!” 

 

For more information:  510-483-9455 

http://www.greenhouseyouth.net/3on3/ 

 
 

Copyright © 2015 San Lorenzo Japanese Christian Church 

* * * ** * ** * ** * ** * ** * ** * * ** * ** * ** * ** * ** * **  
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* * * ** * ** * ** * ** * ** * ** * * ** * ** * ** * ** * ** * **  

 

2015 Japanese Summer Festivals and Bon Odori 

Practices 

It’s that time of year!  A good resource for information 

on festivals and bon odori practices throughout the 

state is Japanese-City.com 

http://www.japanese-

city.com/calendar/events/japanese-city-events-

locations-summer-obon-odori-taiko-line-dancing-dango-

drums-games-food.php  

* * * * * * ** * ** * ** * ** * ** * * ** * ** * ** * ** * ** * **  

 

 

 

* * * * * * ** * ** * ** * ** * ** * * ** * ** * ** * ** * ** * **  

Cloud 9 Tea House | 510.500.9182 

20669 Santa Maria Ave, Castro Valley  

www.facebook.com/Cloud9TeaHouse 

Cloud 9 Tea house is a super friendly, family owned, 

small business that serves boba milk tea, coffee, “ice 

cream burgers”, and shaved snow among other 

items.                    
 

          
  

http://www.facebook.com/Cloud9TeaHouse
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Eden Athletic Club Board Position descriptions     rev:103009

 

Treasurer 

Responsibilities: 

 Prepare and deposit all monies received by the club. EAC has checking, savings and CD accounts with the 

California Bank and Trust.  

 Make disbursements for financial obligations for the club.  Ensure that expenditures are supported with the 

proper documentation, receipts and signatures. Make sure that checks written over $250 have two (2) 

signatures. 

  Maintain and balance on a monthly basis, all EAC accounts.  Accounts are maintained on Quicken. File/Store 

financial records and documentation for the club. 

 Prepare and present  a monthly financial report to the board of directors 

 Prepare a yearly budget for the club 

This position will require approximately 5-10 hours a month. 

 

Girls League Representative  

The primary duty of Eden’s EBGAL (Girls League) representative is to attend monthly meetings (from 

August/September to March, held near downtown Alameda) on behalf of EAC. The EBGAL board interprets, manages, 

and enforces the rules and objectives of the league and it’s member teams.  The Girls league representative reports 

back to the EAC board of the results from the league meetings. 

The EBGAL board is responsible for reviewing and approving all rosters, waivers, and player eligibility. The board is 

responsible for procuring the gyms and playing courts for league games and is responsible for the overseeing 

officiating personnel (referees).  

There are 10 organizations which form the EBGAL Board:  Sangha Church, Eden Athletic, Club,Berkeley Methodist 

United Church (BMU), Buddhist Church of Oakland Youth Club (BCO), Southern Alameda County Buddhist Church 

(SABC), Ohtani Church, Diablo Athletic Club, SF (SFBCYAO) Ardenettes,  SF Enchantees, and East Bay Free Methodist 

Church.  

                      

Boys League Representative 

The EBYAL (East Bay Youth Athletic League) is comprised of eight member organizations: Berkeley Sangha Church, 

Berkeley Ohtani Church, Buddhist Church of Oakland Youth Club, Berkeley Methodist United Church, East Bay Free 

Methodist Church, Southern Alameda County Buddhist Church, Diablo Athletic Club, and Eden Athletic Club.  

The EBYAL board meets once a month (and occasionally twice of month) from August to May. Each member 

organization is represented on the board by a board member (the EBYAL league rep) who also serves as an officer of 

the board. The EBYAL board is responsible for approving team rosters, player eligibility, playing rules, gyms, referees, 

league game schedule, the league championship tournament (the Shaughnessy) and any other matter affecting the 

operation of the league. 

                

Athletic Director                                                                                                                                                   

Duties:  

 Distribution and collection of  all registration material to/from current and prospective EAC member families.  

 Formation of all Eden teams as per EAC guidelines and player eligibility.                                                                                                                        

 Scheduling of gym and court times for practice and league games between EAC and the various schools/districts.                                                                  

 Communicates with prospective families about the organization and basketball program.                       

 Works to resolve any issues concerning the individual teams, players, or coaches.  
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 The AD is busiest during registration and team formation.  Registration takes place in May with follow up during 

the summer months.  August and September is spent coordinating team formation and coach selection. 

Vice President 

Duties:  

1. Chair the Mochitsuki Committee.  The committee should begin to meet in early October. Tasks include: 

a. Determining the date of the event  (December). 

b. Quantity of mochi (# pounds) to make. 

c. Procuring the rice.( Berkeley Bowl via Ted Iijima) 

d. Developing the work shift schedule 

e. Determine what equipment/tools /supplies need to be replaced/replenished @ Eden Center. 

f. Oversee the general operation. 

2. Oversee the Bazaar games (June).  Tasks include: 

a. Determine where all the games (and game components) are located.  A number of games are shared 

between the Eden Community Center, the Alameda Buddhist Church and the Oakland Buddhist 

Church; Decide from the inventory of available games which to set up for the bazaar. 

b. Be present during the “Alameda Church pick-up run” which is scheduled the week prior to the bazaar 

to ensure that the games that need to be brought over to the Eden Community Center are delivered. 

c. Coordinate with the Eden Community Center treasurer to ensure that cash will be available for any 

games requiring the exchange of money. 

d. Coordinate with the person in charge of buying the prizes to let them know what games will be set up. 

e. Ensure that the crew conducting the “Alameda Church return run” knows which games to be returned 

to Alameda. 

 

Communications 

Duties:  

 Accumulating EAC related information, and publishing the monthly newsletter to the EAC 

membership  (September through  May/June). The newsletter is sent out by email, with some member parents 

receiving hard copies (those don't have email).   

 Sending out any additional ‘special’ announcements via email to membership (work shift schedules, dinner 

reminders, etc). 

Equipment Director 

The Equipment Director stores and manages all the equipment for the basketball teams, including basketballs and 

medical bags.  This entails ordering new basketballs, ice packs, athletic tape, scorebooks, etc. as needed by the teams.  

The medical bags with the 1st aid kits need to be reviewed annually to determine that items are current (not expired). 

The ED is responsible for 5 electronic time clocks. These are provided to the various gyms (usually only 2) for the 

entire season for each league, then collected and stored at the end of the season.  Time clocks are also provided for 

end-of-season tournaments. 

 

Secretary 

Duties: 

 Recording and maintaining minutes for EAC monthly board meetings 

 Keeping record of attendance to the board meetings 

 Sending out any notices regarding board meetings and any other board matter 

 Making copies of the previous month’s minutes and the month’s agenda and having them available at each 

monthly meeting 

 Send Tip-off Dinner and Coaches Appreciation Dinner invitations to special guests  

 Keeping track of any thank you notes, correspondence received 

 Making snack schedule for EAC board meetings 
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The Eden Board of Directors for the 2014-15 Season 

 

President: Leelind Gee (D Silver Boys), leelindg@yahoo.com 

Vice President: Aaron Corley (Girls D Bronze), aaronc1999@aol.com 

Athletic Director: Tony Lee (E Gold Boys), pref88@gmail.com>  

Asst. Athletic Director: Karen Sakai (D Gold Boys), karen.sakai@kraftfoods.com; 

EBYAL Boys Rep: Eric Tsuchimoto (E Bronze Boys), etsuch@yahoo.com 

EBGAL Girls Rep: Tim Wong (Girls C Silver), timandakiko@gmail.com 

Treasurer: Kaori Schneider (Girls D Silver), kaorischneider@gmail.com  

Secretary: Ellen Seiji (E Non), ellenseiji@yahoo.com 

Communications Director: Liz Yajima (E Silver Boys), yajima.emerson@gmail.com 

Equipment Director: Mitch Haramaki (C Gold Boys), rikidozan1@comcast.net 

 

Advisors: Nancy Nabonne nynabonne@comcast.net and Gary Kawabata 
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